Radiotherapy for cervical cancer - impact on the vaginal epithelium and sexual function.
Women who have been treated for cervical cancer have persistent changes in their sexual function, which result in considerable distress. The aim of this study was to investigate the morphology of the vaginal epithelium in cervical cancer survivors treated with radiotherapy and its correlation to serum levels of sex steroid hormones and sexual function. We included 34 patients treated for cervical cancer with radiotherapy and 37 healthy age-matched control women scheduled for benign gynecological surgery. After inspection and grading of vaginal atrophy, vaginal biopsies were taken. Epithelial structures were analyzed by measuring epithelial thickness as well as the number, height and width of the dermal papillae and the dermal papillae distance. Sex steroid hormone levels were analyzed and a questionnaire designed to assess sexual function was filled out. In the cervical cancer survivors treated with radiotherapy, the vaginal epithelium volume was reduced compared to control women. Longer distance between the dermal papillae (p < .001) and a shorter distance from basal layer to epithelial surface (p < .05) were measured. Mucosal atrophy was observed in 91% of the survivors. There was no difference in serum estradiol between cancer survivors and control women, implying that the cancer survivors were sufficiently substituted. The epithelial thickness correlated to serum levels of estradiol. The cervical cancer survivors reported more physical sexual symptoms. The highest relative risk (RR) was found for insufficient vaginal lubrication (RR 12.6), vaginal inelasticity (RR 6.5), reduced genital swelling when sexually aroused (RR 5.9), and for reduction of vaginal length during intercourse (RR 3.9). We found that cervical cancer treatment including radiotherapy is associated with vaginal epithelial atrophy and sexual dysfunction. To hamper the atrophic process affecting the sexual function, an early start of local estrogen after therapy might be of importance.